
PUDDINGS
Yoghurt panna cotta, rhubarb, pistachio biscuit

Dark chocolate torte, pear caramel, cocoa nibs (pb)

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream

STARTERS
Sweet potato and coconut soup, pickled ginger, hazelnut and coriander pesto (pb) 

Confit Barbary duck and pork belly terrine, pear and saffron chutney, toasted sourdough

Grilled mackerel, pickled vegetables, beetroot, tomato broth

MAINS
Spinach and goat’s cheese ravioli, roast squash, Brussels sprouts, pine nuts, Old Winchester sauce (v)

Pan fried salmon fillet, white anchovies, cauliflower purée, green beans, samphire, 
 preserved lemon and green olive dressing 

Braised pork cheeks, parsnip purée, spiced red cabbage, romesco, prune jus

(v) vegetar ian (pb) plant based

All our fish is responsibly sourced and wherever possible, purchased from British fishing ports and day boats. For full allergen information please  
ask for the manager or go to www.chiswellstreetdining.com/food All prices include VAT. An optional 12.5% gratuity will be added to the final bill.

 Side orders and table items are not included in set price

THEATRE MENU
2 COURSES £14.5 |  3  COURSES £18

Served between 5.30pm-6.30pm and 9.30pm-10:45pm

SIDES 4
Cavolo nero, confit garlic butter

Spiced red cabbage

Pink fir potatoes, caper and 
gherkin dressing

Thick cut chips

French fries

Raclette topped mashed potato

Baby gem, lamb’s lettuce, 
smashed cucumber and  

mint salad

Today’s bread with whipped  
sesame butter | 3

Nocellara olives | 4

Fried Padrón peppers,  
Maldon sea salt | 4

Confit duck samosas, mustard  
seed and honey raita | 7

Ham hock and Isle of Mull  
Cheddar croquettes, English  

mustard mayonnaise | 7 

TABLE

CHEESE SELECTION 14 
Pear and saffron chutney, wafers and grapes 

£7 suppplement if taken as a dessert or £14 as an additional course

Barkham Blue – Two Hoots blue cheese from Berkshire, buttery and smooth

Wookey Hole cave-aged Cheddar – the name says it all, earthy and tangy

Eve by Alex James – vine wrapped goat’s cheese with a yeasty finish

Maida Vale – lovely soft cheese washed in Berkshire’s Treason IPA

Slack-Ma-Girdle – from the people behind Stinking Bishop, smooth to begin with a big spicy finish


